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FlmMb TB»t Firs BtiriM Fraa
Twrs Cota Flu* Im Um Par

JO Ymn ar Item

BAYB7IQ EVIDENCE
GIBHE BTAETBP FIBB

MBW BEBN, Da*. I.—lf* arrasta f*i
i ißaaadlarlaw in faaaoatlaa with Fri
dsp’a tn* Mg flras kava M*a mad*, ar-
rrrdtng to W. A. Bcott, dopatp iaaar-
aaca camwissUaar, from Kalolgh
nbleb no* gl*ca oat for pablleatloa
todap.

B*ports t* th* affect that bath mi
Friday’s flras w*r« thought u bar* Mon
tMrooalt as a dollMrat*latent hav* gain
ad circulation la »ont* of th* pap*n
ad tM state. Artlog upon th* ¦nggaa-
tio» of tM rolbf fomwltto* to coant
oraat th* laflaoae* which *u«b rumor*

wight ha**, Mr. Scott this aftaraooa
t«to p»t. tha loUaning natewout:

¦I arrbod ia Nrw Bora Saturday
morning after th* fir* and bar* boon
boro over Mac* making an lnv**tiga
tba. Referring first la th* goaoral
conflagaUoa. 1 lavootigatod that Hotar
day with Mr. Bryan, rhbf of th* fir*
dapartaioat, aad faaad that th* fir*
started from a terracotta la* which
had Mob ia ao* for PS poors or wore.
W# fouad at loaat *ii nitnooaoa who
u/9 It nhlb It was burning around th*
Sa* iMn tM ottia and uador th* roof
aad thor* ia ao ovidoac* whatever of
lacondiarlam.

"A* to tM Bopor Mill Sr*. I also
Mv* investigated that aad wish ta aap
that aa to tM srraat at Ernest Gibb*,
colored, ho was detained pending aa
iavastigatioß atd not rborgad Snith
•ottiag fire to tM mill hut a* aa a*,

•apod man from th* aaplum at OoMa-
bor*. It is true that he had worked
with tM Bopor Latahor Co. at on*
time aad had a lot of trouble tbor*'
H*« bod Moa arrested aad charged at
cuttiag tM belt* aad am trial, ha na*
adjadgad iasaat aad tammitted te tM
aaplaw at OaldaMra. H* was I a dieted
la ISU along with Walter Smith,
charged with ssttJag tip* tea bags*,
tM property of Theme* Hoftoa, hat
b tola oaa* a verdict was returned
*in«t galltp aa to oaoh mt tM defend-
ant*, aad..it am apgaars on tbo Herb as
th* MMt’a rgaard*. B* was *usport-

ed Is regard t* tb* roaapt fla* *a at-

cawat of hb proviatM U*«M* aad. from
th* foot thot M nap ***a ia th* street
near tM will about t«n minute* after
tM alarm appooaod. Thor* I* ao eel-
dapea wMtuwr that, bo otorted th* da*.
Ernest Gibb* I* ho lag bald ia Jail te
b* recommitted to the asylum at Uolds-
Mr*.

Dixon Win* Cane
Ajrafnst R. R. Hew

A daliMratlr* period of. tea minute*
naa all required for tb* Jury ip th*
caa* of D. H. Dixon against James
Daria, director goaorol of the Norfolk
leathern dlqjslon, to rpndrr a verdict
ia favar of th* plaintiff in Suporbr
eonrt Tuesday warning.

Mr. Dixon aping th* railroad
far recovery of maaoy ia the saw of
147*.CJ far a carload of hoy which h*
alleged was never delivered, through
faalt as tb* road. Th* Jury decided
that Mr. Dixon's cans* cause naa just
aad allanad him tM fall amount of
th* suit.

Th# second ease 1n th* civil term
of th* Supgrbr court it labelled L. D.
Gulley against Thomas Raynor, nogro,
ortion for payment for a hoi* of cat-
ion which Mr. Galley allot** is das
him far roats. This caa* was started
yesterday morning, hat was not com
plated during Ik* day, There is con-
sidcrshl* controversy.

«

JUDGE ALLOWS THAT A
WOMAN JURY » ILLEGAL

WILMINGTON. Doc. 4.—Th# action ts
Coroner A. 8. Holding In Impanelling U
Jury of women te investigate th* d*at£
of a nine year old My killed la a auto-

mobile accident* la alleged by Judge W.

A. Devin# to bo illegal. TM judge de-
clared that until the conatistutiou was
amended a Jury of “lanfill men” wet
necessary Th* jarp nt sold to be th*
Srst such Jarp as women ever assembled
la thb Mate. They hod Walter Murphy
colored driver of the automobile, held
under |I,EM bond.

-—t , :

N. T. JUDGI ABBS *>R » .
BD BLUE ELAN INDMTMBNT

NEW YORK Doc «. Judge Mareaa

today laotructod th* grand Jury to In-
quiry lato tb* activities as th* Ru Klus
Kbn b Nsw York City and to bring
indictments if violators of th* panel
law naa fouad.

“I hav# boon Informed," sold Judge
Marcus to th* Jurors Hkst sdverol moot-
ings nor* hold la this city. It is p*«r

daty ta make an Inesstigatlsn of this
matter with a view to ascertaining whs
tbor sup of th* sets committed by tb*
Blow Oonse wKtrtU tM purview of she
statutes *ftk|t state” *•¦«>* :

Judge Marcus Ueforwed- i» tM faat
that he ranee to Aaeertna a* aa lanal-

graat YU yoara ago, aad said k* could.

SSM GSM. SET Fffi
BIG DMK nun

!K CITY COWEMTES
MmHm toPofoti Flw

—fldMCft Pjii Wwk-

NEW BEEN NEEDS HELP
AND CITY WILL ANSWER

WHO M Immodiate «mT of »jm

MM*n will tun <Mnwit mi bor,

naitlff In Iki «M tl Nsw lm. *

T Pifttahwi at*pi tmN Ui# orgna-

I laatton ml M effective. efficient <*»-

Ll -y'-f fnn WIN Ukn yesterday

—gwbg Wtoa • mm tint ml repiseent-

ottvo* •< practically -ill orgaatcatUae

I ,1a Am ed»p wne MM it tM city MU.
X Bpaatal attention M called tl tM fut

\tMt • mooting Mi Mm calUd tmr this
cma lac. it AM mbMh of tM W
Crete. Busin*** sad fwlilllwlWo-

mb'i Ctwh, RAgman's Clnb and tM
Charity Organ!**!— Bwdoty on oak*
•4 ti M proaoat TM Muting will

b* MU it tM Ctomtor •t Comnmrto,

and plan* will M deralnped- far i Ma»»
tq heua* (tmii at tM cltp of OaMo-

Mr# M Tharsday, tnow nran.

„ Mpmtors of tM other orcaalaatlona,
Hated Mian, era aaM4 to atuaf I

meeting to M MM tonight it • o'clock

l at tM Chamtor ml Ciwwaraa. nMi

they will wiM plan fir tM canvass-
ing of tM Molaaaa aa4 offico Matito
as tM dtp. TM fallowing Itat la as
tM orgnalsatisns who had represent
stives at tM asewtbg Tuesday mara-
lafl:
'

Mr. Walter Denmark, CMwMr as
CiEEim

Mr. Than. O'Borry, Board at Aider-
HME.

p Mra. Mirp Marda, Bwobeoa aa4
Professional Wawaa’a Chib.

Mr. A. T. Qrttfla, Board of Aider-
men-

Mr. John ¦mlop, Merchants Aaao
datiaa.

Mr. C. & WUktoa, Batorp Ctab.
Mr. Mania TMwpaoa. Enlghte if

Pytkbs. .

Mr. I. B. Wararlah, Jaaior Or4ar.

Dr. t. B. Warre*. Elba.
Mr. TMwaa A. Daawaa. fraa Will

Mapor B. M. Bala. Blnaala CAM. * '
Bar. Pa tar Mratpra, prcabytorb*

Tj4. MUM. Baa an lc Udg.
Bn. Bfctlor, Mialatora' osaoebtira.
Bot Sana Wall. Baptist ebirrb.
Boa. Mr. Pottar, Bt. John rbarab
Mra. Jabaaon. Woman'* Clab
Mrs. O’Borrp, C. 0. B.
Mr. Uaaol Wail. Board of Al4ar-

¦mmr*
Mr. Jahn 'Edward*. Amortcoa Legion,

Bad Maa, Loyal Order as Moaaa.
Mr. JaM fft-ago. Odd Fallow*. I
It will M tbo prlTlUg* of every

titlaoa of OoldoMre to roopoad to tbo
appaal from bor atrlcMa aiaur dtp.

Nan Bara fir# victim* ora la despor-

ata *trdt*. Tbaf* aro aaora tM* '
000 Mwalaai, paaaUoaa poopl* to M <
rarod for. aad roaaorratiro ootlwata i
plaraa tbo awoaat of woaop norotoarp I
at IMW par dap. **tll *****praelataa I
caa M wad* far tb* rcballdbg as tba '
hew** old OtMr property detrcyrd. Os
roarao. as ti* PpwMr* raadarad hems-
l**« bp tM ft** than ar* numMr* wha <
bar* relatives aad friad* to ear* fpr i
thaw. Othor* bar* Maa able ta hair- I
tan moaap aad pat ttomaolva* barb '
aa tMIr flat bat tbor# romala* th# aaat i
majority whara plight (a pltlabl* (
taaagh. at a* Pratoat tlw*. to Inaplr*

generosity ia a heart as *taa*.

Goldsboro nUI bat roaog* at tkl* 1
critical w*w«*t. Tb* poopl# of this <
dtp bar* wad* I saw* far apwpatkp I
aad graaroaltp. Man Bora look to !
a* far aid. Th* Bad Craaa la wballp 3
aaabl* ta ran »Hh th* altaatioa *a I
oocotaat as It* wagaltado. Th* Bod '
Cross orgaaltatioa ho* alroadp coutri-
bated olwoot a thaasaad dollar* aad
wach oitraaooaa aid to tb* sefteror*,
¦bat K i* iwpaaalkla far tb* argaalsa-

, tloa to B* week war* aa far aa mater-

lal aaalstoac* ia eaararaad. Th* fir*
inapt aitp wait look to Its neighbor*
far this, aad tbit aaeosity Is tb* lm-

polling watt** as tM drl** to to
launched Tburday moraine

*
At l:U o'clock tomorrow morning all

piwMn as th* organisation* taking
part la tbt drlaa ar* aahad to M pres-

oat at th# ChgwMr as Cowamra*. At
IP *'alack, sharp, th* nark will begin.

Caayooaor* Will go forth to ororp

hoaaa, ovarp baalao** •stabliokwoat,
orarp offt** ia tb* .dtp aad aatpad Ik*

, /oppwrtoaitp to oM ia th* can*#.

Official* *f tM drlv* ask that ell-
IsoM contemplating contributing to
tb* fa ad tab* ap as Hub of tM oaa-

rassor's tlaw aa pppstbl*. as tb* nark

f to M accomplished ta on* dop b *l-
- more than **a M don# Not a

wiaato oaa M (pored Mar* th* mon-

ey roadp aad holy th* workers la tboir
tremeadeaa jab.

It Is a ilgalfbaat fad that tb* pres-

•at dda* is far aotbiag bat moaap.

It was *agg*st*d to th*. afflaiala that
food aad dathiag wight M contritot-
•d. bat upon inquiry It was disraaarad
tbpt this plan na* iwpt»*U«*bb. Th*
food probably aoald not M Uaaapatt
•d and dtstdbatod without dnagur as
spoilage and waato whilq tb* W—pg

(CoatipM* *«ga Tno>
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PHILLIPS SAYS HE
KNOWS NOTHING OF

I HIS WIFE'S ESCAPE
B Wmnbm Bmwb Wav Oat of Lm

Aafgftgg Jail m*4 0«U Gm 4
Start m Offlmt

CHORUS GIRL GUILTY
I OF RBUTAL MURDER

* LOB ANCELXB. Doc* l.- Arm*«r L
Phillips, whoa* wife Clara Philips, con-

s. vtcted marda res s, escaped from the ¦’Los
r. Aagobs county Jell bat night, appeared
t, M iM *Mo* of hi* attorney lot* todap
a «»d sent ward ta th* shoHV that he woo

ready to bo interviewed about tb* *£

4 *»FU.

n FbMHp* mad* * statement in which M
a oaid that k* know nothing about tM
,y teenpe or where his nif* had gen*. M*
ti • detailed account of hio mov#

|. meat* for th* peat <4 hoars.
* L ies* exambstioa of tM coll window
¦ oad tM sowed hors foiled to reveal any

trace at tha saw filings. Thb led ta tM
i bp lavuatigators that tM bars¦ map bavv boos sawed through several
'• days prior to th* osqpp* today
4
h

Order# wore taaaod by HhoHf W. I.
*

Traogor to bring into bis ogle* all per

v sons Coaaected With the hammer murder

b la order to tree* *ll pba* of th* Jail
, break. Alt th* •Mrlß'a doputies nor*

o called oad posses rushed oat.

o Mr*. Phillips hod oovorai hours atari
f Mfero the Bhsrlf'a oAee placed a drag
f not throughout Bouthern CnlifornU. All

southern Californio cities ksv* Men
* notified aad authorities nt th* bor dor
y warned b time, th* shsrif bolUvos to
l, prevent tM fugitive reaching Mexico
¦> TM *scape was not discovered by Jail
k authorities for several hours. Th* ma-
* iron ia making rounds, saw Ue bed b
'• Mrs. Phillip* tell vacant. Th# matron
d then disroveradnuM sawed and twisted
v bare and notified tM Jnibr.

The fermer chorus girl who thro*
[ week* ago no* found guilty at what

proa*eutbg odkbl* declared te M one
’ of th* moat brutal mnrdora they have
1 Md to trp, .Rcctgd bor llMrtp with

* suddonoss equal t* that which tM
'• hammer staying was revealed last July.

; It >B believed sb# escaped b aa ant*-
* *toblta.
*

.*t ~i. wee ¦ in i .4 -u <d

: corm coMMissin
: IS URfifD FOR SOUTH
I. ,1 I--.* it. IT ¦ * •

* At Meeting In (W
Hmb Min Offers Plan for ,

Solat ion of Probleats
MBMPHINB TENN.. Dor. 4.—Plans

jfor th* org"nlMtion of a t»wmsnrtit
Rovcrnmctit c'irtloii c*>motl»*i«n sfltli r». (
prt antetivat ftotu ivsty colten pro-

i during state far th* purpose of recom- |
s mending legislation by the states whieh
s will aid In solving problem* non con-

« fronting th* industry worn proposed ,
t here today at th* anaual meeting of ,

r tM cottoa rommiaeioa, composed f dole-
gate* named by tM governor of fh* It |

i suthern states. ,

Under th* plan suggested bjHt W.
* McLean of North Corolla*, which will
! M acted upon, by th* conference, before I1 adjournment. Wednesday, a uniform set i
» may M formulated for presentation to I
1 Ik# bgJstur# of cotton producing state*

which will provide for permanent com I
1 mtaolon, the members of which will be i

* by the governor or logiabtur* i
'• of each state.

( Th* necessity #f uniform state bgls- 1
y Intion whieh will thq cotton 1
. ooetlon# of th# country t* work together 1

in rontrelbg and eradicating pests, and 1
tha adoption of Mtter methods of mar- 1
hating and warehousing *£ th* staple 1
was urged not oaly by government and '
•tote aspens but by a number at other I

- speakers connected with tranches of th* i
Industry.

r \
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£ .ROTARY CLUB CARRIER

ON IN ABBBNCB PRESIDENT,
.

_
—T • !

The Geldaboro Rotary Club 'carried,
i an" Inst night In spile of th# ehsonce.

i as Lealb Well, president. An enthus-j
l iaatic meeting was held with a M per

I cent attendance, but only a f»w mat. |
r t*r* of Importance were attended Is.

I In tM first plaw it was d*ceded tkot. |
following th* usual custom of tb* lo- l
cal Rotary Club, th* first mectmg of.
ter Christmas' would be “feediesi” and

r the mousy saved In this way pill be
, added I* th* Empty Storking Fund for

Ih* benefit at tb* unfortunate children
. in Goldsboro.
, Regular business was transacted aad

r th* mealing sdjuurned

I It Is a aiottsr of especial pride
among the members and should be a

l matter of pride to the lltlsens of

. Goldsboro, that th* local club's mem-

f bership sad attendoar* ranks with Iks'
s highest b this district. It* is seldom
. indeed that th* attendance at any

* mooting falls below th per cent, aad
* more Uflea M tangos hstweea to .and

Ito png geat. Aim git guory mouth
t GoidnM** Ctoh.gaaM sassf the first
. ten .obM ia .itaa district ia. attend-
[gacu par aarilng*. tl„,,

„ .. . H|
RB,

KDESnUSiT
BURNED IKIIIBERK

“ '

A| WeM-WoMmb ooi Clow
Htt-MmDi Nrt TbU

SOME EATING WHO '

NEVER ATE BEFORE

(Bp LOBBY V. ADAMS)

NIS BOOM. Dte *.—Despite tM
thnuanada ad home I*., who must hi
hnnsod, tM nnhidfcnho must M clothed
aad IM hungry Ao moot bo fed, moai
us tM ceiated among this class seen
happy na larks fith children pbyb|
nad joking b ondjeat among th* teati
Sunday oad tM «B*t of the day* sine*
*M tent* Mu* MAn put up. whib oO
ebb at gonaral Madgnarters at Iks
chamMr of comm mo soemed conßdoai
and sadistnsMd .y the dr* disaster
and took Ua* an te talk about New
Bern's wander f atMIl team. Bom*
*p*M with th« *ta on of those who soy
Myond tM amok* th* Are, the sac-
rlßea, sad tM sofaring, * great city.
Anyway, In th* wnvda *f n colored
preacher there I* aom* of his members,
oem* of IM bemqles* aad the naked
ar* bettor eiothed aad better fed then
they Mv* Mon b their lives Mforc.

“Will th* arm swept by (Ire M laid
off in n city-MB# wop and tM build-
ings bailt apart and of non-combut-
tlbi# roof* an they wIU not bars down
again over tM Mods mt their occu-
pantsT”

W hat's Vs* Having a Mr.
“Os coarse," replied a big newspaper

publisher as Maw Bern wM is think-
ing as as rAnildtag th* city as
publishing th* pathos of tM dr* news.
Suddenly M looked direst and smiled.'
“What'* tM naa of having a great Rr#
if you *r# not going to Improve. W*
wont nil thb property put b public
bands so that boon, real estate skortt*
will not mm* aloof, knowing th* value
of th* property and offer thee* peopt*
s too or DIM bill Rad lake tMIr HtU*
lot sway from ftmiaT

Already-tM chief organisation at tM
cMmMr of asm mgr c« la thinking,, as
mnaas to tekubiMtpte the city and M
pet b totiding *H' tana aompnniaa,
CCS* a* they on uriOsrtiig, dlatriMtlng
toad and niptking, and making nrrnngo-

Cnte fag . temperatqr bowsing of tM
naleaa. » RenliaStsas hav* Men

fdaaww that the boned of aidaeasoa port

¦mil a* more hwilding lathodlstrlet
awept by ire until strevte hav# Mo*
r*-sarwoped, end • that the soartruct-
ion of a* mors Aro-trap* M permittod.
Otto business maa driving avor tb*
scon* ia hb Ford remarked, “Ok, If Ihod
known «** were going te have a Bra I
wouldn't hav* built my hous* in th*
ronntry ”

Thai if Ju't the puint •uw,. art »«•«•-

t*i4 «iv»-n >, lh> > urs jute ucu.iik uver
lilk. ti" .(.innTiic iifuri- ~i it, nr
Rom# know even now that th* property
swept by Ire, situated ns It is b th*
vary heart of the most beautiful part

of ' New Bern, Is more valuable now
than la was oreupbd by the hundreds
of dilapidated buUdiag* that 'did oc-
cupy it There were some handsome
buildings, of course, Mt they -worn very
r*r*. th* district swwpt by Bfo Ming th*
negro Pawn of tb* city, with onwntlo**
buildings which wore nothing more than
* •re-trap and which It t* fortunate
were burned In tM daytias* instead of
nighttime, or score* of lives may have
been loot b the .lire. A* sweeping os

tbs Be* woe it Isft a soor* of shacks
covered with moss and tM decay at
generations which Now Bern would 1
hav* boon Mtter off s few years from

now If they bod Mon bcludod b th*
holocanat. In the area of th* hr#,
though everythbg wo* burned but tb*
real estate. The real estate was loft
nntouebod, and o generation hear* It
will display some of th* prettiest homes
b Nsw Bern Wlihoat the hr* thee*
dilapidated building* would hav* occu-
pied thig be out i rriiund, situated
b th* heart as th* city, and retarted
tM growth of New Bern for genera-

tions. 80. w* hav# th# wt*s conclus-
ion of a sagacious business man. “Oh,
w*H, if hr* didn't d# some good th*
Good Lard Wouldn't let them ream.”

IMto't Bur* Beal y Letat*

That all* real estate has Men left
by tM hr*, that it it perhaps worth
much mov* then it was crowded nad
packed -by weoden structures with
Ihlagte roofs In, many ..rases without
aewei msMitlvsi and that it I* a
miracle have stood thus tor without
kerning down ever the bonds of their

ecru pent* la a miracle that baa es-
caped most newspaper men who have
Infested the hr, arena wjlh their elon-
gated cigarette holder* aad wrist
watches. Os rears*. tM “drat* plea of
Ih* homeless and helpless forms a
much liner subject' to writ* about,

and of course they must, be ted nad
clothed. No matter how much people
think the reel ertete is worth, th* pea

pi* must b# clothed, fed. oad housed
new, end public oad charity organisa-
tion* must furulsh th* muaey to do It
with-—do M now -,nad thoy or* doing

It” now.

During Iks morning Sunday thor*
Wan a long Has* of our* and every man

(ComtiSaod na Pago Ttoao)
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Local (it Imm localrtf Ml>uiv
WUhoat Foot mi WVtboat

Hoproacli" CurtR 1'- '
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ROBINSON TO IUVR
E ’ 1 IURLUX QF rim OWN

“Do you know that >M arc sitting
an the top of a raliuor was tka

I question heading on curds rtnind by
*MW of tka leading eitlleaa of tka
*'

city inviting them ta a moating la tka
II kails as tka Janier Order Vs ka kaM
* last night. Tka surd wound sp wltk.
* “Daly witkaat faar and without w-
¦* preach.” £X
* It la haltered ky mbm of tkaaa so-

phisticated la saasa if tka ssaaaars as
*

publicity on ih# part as tka Ka Klaa
‘

that this was to ka a Ka Klas stealing
r Whathar tka Ka Klaa are aa aautkar
*

kirmkartbip campaign or whathar tkay
* arc marshaling thalr forces la combat
r sons* of tka propaganda that baa kaaa
"

go tag around la Louisville . and la
Now York Is a thlesgthal noas as tka

" Klaskars so far kaaa com* acroat with

*1 a story gbonl. AII that la known la
d that some of tka local aaalati re
n as ired tkaaa rants with tka sManor
'* flnary demands, and didst know Just
4 what ta tanks as thaw until aaaw ago

saggastad that tkay wars Ka Klaa da-
'¦

els rations
" Jnddff W. S.O Kakiaata ststod
’

the otkar day that ka waa going ta
atari klmsalf a Ka Klwa Klaa as kia
own- Ha allowed wltk a anti la that
sines ka was a Catholic ka aaaMa't
join tka genuine Ka Klaa, hat that ka
needed one la kia bualaesa, aad that,

* aayway, ka was iaterwatad I*, tka
; strange mysticism of tka ardor, sa-

ilhe that as any other secret order
*

he had sear hoard of.

’ MALEIC* M. C„ Dec. L-Qqretoar
,

«oawrao Mprrlsea will net repeal his
completed plan, far a propapad ship

I »*•« carparatlaa far Nactk Carolina pa-

Uwi annual mesa age 4 preneaksd ta

,

th* taneral assaaskly ta Jammcy, ka

: Wraiil
* met with sad esc os rage meet

>¦ la many sections as tka slid# aad a
i strong fight wilt ka mads ta have tka
1 legislature take actios oa the. measure
I st the femng session
s **T do net consider It proper to die-

clou the details of the pfbpvevd mr-ts-l
Ufc at my,. aivesoge until It he* heenj

>-j presented to the * nobly,” -aid tka
iKevragr shrn asked far «n -utiirse f#r

f publication *1 have bean working an
I my message far a long time, bat e*q-

t not tall you when It Will h# completed "

[ nAI'CHKKTY AfTH
•CALF or THR KU ELITE

’ WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 Alleged Ills'-
, acts attributed ta tbs Kn Kiss Klaa
, wltbis the police power as the sop-

, *ral state*. Attorney General Dougherty

r has Informed Senator Waleb democrat,

, of Massockasetts, la reply ta aa laqalry,
* u*lt#d Hu, *«t has aa Jnrtedle-

eeon aver suck mat tan
The depart mast of Justice has had the

| conduct as the "so-called Ka Kirn Klgp
before It far ever a year, Mr. Daugher-
ty said, bat has net bean able la And

1 a single case which weald bring tka or-
* gaaisatloa with tka Jurledictiea of tka

1 federal government. He assured tapster
' Walsh that If any such cases areas. \the

1 government would proceed ta vigorously -
1 prosecute the offending organisation or
1 Individuals

*
"

,

- RABROUR MAY NOT
QUALIFY AA JOHNSON

• COUNTY CLERK OF COVETS

RMITHFIELD, Dec I-Owing U poor
. bealth of /. R Harbour, tbs recently

I sleeted rlerh of tbe ftuperter court, this
eSlce was not Ills/ It Is reported tkst
Mr. Ratbear will not qualify and a poll
tioa is it circulation aeklnff fsr the

1 appointment as Ed F. Ward ta this
1 position until t successor ta Mr Bar-

-1 hour ran be duly elected. Mr. Berbesr
1 la sew serving as Herb by oppelstmeSl
t which sashed upon the death as the lata
» W. 8 JHerena ' • - ,

t . £ , .1
•

' TIMHBMU Vltrm O’BARRY
, BKKAOY TO BKBUILD

|2(O,MU PLANT AT NSW BBBN

A A. Taraball. as the Rowland
l.nasbsr Company. laaaar as the

*j Roper i.asober Company daatrayad
• by Bra a< New Bara, waa la tka rßy
*, yaatarday la rwssforaaca wltk Tkw-
-1 { awe O’Barry as thla rlty. Mr. O’Mar-

ry said the call of Mr. Tensbqll was
1 serial i ibet Ik latter was an kia

way elsewhere add last stsppid
t aver la the city far a few hoars.
I . ft. TsrabaH stated (bat ka wanM

enlarge sad rsballd the IHMdP
pleat deptewyod ky Bra Inal Friday
at Maw Bern M saPlsfartaay ar-
rangements tea Id ka wade.

•

n

- J-dAnba. *-¦ .b^duts^
, t. i , L> . Mm-ut. . .... /.Itsi.

wwuonH
FQN JUO OF KW BEH
Kl WTMIIT WORI

Governor Mgrrfas* and Fra*
Pb«b WIU Bs Aaksdl to

SbjkUbm Prpfra*

GOLDSBORO’S AID QUOTA
HEADS GENEROUS LIB

nemasmmw*

*KW BERN. Dae. L—(By Ike Asa
elated Press)-Aided ky eitlseas as •
walks as Ilfs hundreds as sms taw
homeless ky last Friday’s Are whh
swap! sasrly forty bleaks of tka ri
asd rased more Abes a . tkaaaas
buildings .today began tka work t
clearing away the debris. Dynami
waa used esteasively la lasrar wal
aad timbers which survived tka klas

Governor Morrison, who was ta ksi

arrived kero last sight, aapt a am
saga la Mnykr Edward Clarke at whit
ka' staled that ka weald net afrit
aatil tomorrow, when ka weald ka a
cempaalad ky Bute Highway Calami
•teaef Frank Pago. Ag" goes rut
otatsd that CRiy'Wjtold then make
survsyof tka rains. V 1

Mays* Clarke taalgkl stelad tbl
the highway commletieaer would »

asked la give aaslaUaaa la saactlai
lag a read kalldiag protect whit
weald furnish employment ta saver
head re 4 Wgiiypg paapla aad aid ret
cosstractias la this section Coeerai
Morrison, Senator Simmons aad at be
are ta ho asked te bring thalr tatlaea<
*• bear aa the Commissioner te gm
this plea.

Cs.ter Taylor, sbiof st the Sonikoi
Divlsiss as th# tad Crass wbs Is I
ehargs as the relief work bass, laoat
a statement la whieh ha said. “T|
situation Is wall la hand. aad aval
effort is being made to^-prevent at
epadamia.”

/ Mr. Taylor said that tka aagra st
ties had bean divided Into faar 41
triata, sad that tad Crass Street al
Inspect sanitary conditions Ms Utah

toward he
aad Isaaad thanks ta tka Army at
Navy Departments far thalr pro mi
rvopoasot la aha agpaal Aa aU.

fflmili) iM iffiifufiin ||

Greta villa, - BtamsrtHa^w3B3ml
Beaky Meant sag otksr alt las am ret
lag large saasa la «M Mm astfsrars

Mayor Clark told Mm Assoc lots
Frees lanlgkt • that ha wdahed to «

press Ms giwrttads td t*a State i
Urge, • mI '*•

r .“K J-iSsJ?-’¦
LOUIS BTBVKNB. M. DIKD AT

"

Hill JOHNSTON C OtTfTY MOM

Gs«ti Btcrras, a pram insnt and pro
porous farmer of Bsntontviilc tewi
ship. Jubbstovr county, died Hoads
aight after a short illness aa a rasa
as fluid pasasMaia.

Funeral atrviees ware bald Tweed*
sHcrnoon sad laurmvst was made I
tka family re matary In (Menton soil!
tawasblp.

Mr. Steven, waa N year* as age i
tka time off kia death. Ha was <rs
known id this community aad hhd
•Ido Circle as friends, la wham kl
death will seas# aa a groat she iff

Ha It survived ky kia widow aad ail
t» relatives.
t ’>* —- ¦in' ia.il .

MUST MAKS APPLICATION FOB
VOCATIONAL TEAMING MY DSC t

w W. Sew liases, Jr., oak district man
agar. U. B. Veto mas Bureau, eevertai
the eastern half bf North Caroline, witl
¦rtAmiliri st Raleigh, aaaeasrea tka
the rabsbUitaiian Act which provide
far tka vocational adacatlaaal as cactak
alasaae as disabled veterans has a pcs
vision which states test application fa
Vocational Training mast bo made prlo
to Doeamber Id. IMS This prevision o
the rehabilitation sat moans that that
who bare delayed staking applicant,
far aay reason whatsoever mast mat
this applies lisa prior to December II
or oeo the opportunity of revolving tbl
government aid.

FBKMIUM CHECKS FOB FAIR
WINNERS AMR MAILBO TOUA

(

According U a statement today froi
the secretory, the Wayne rooaty Pel
Association baa today malted checks t
Ike amount of ISAM the premium lie
as the Ita fair.

Any eakibltsr *kb wan a premiss
whs fails ta receive’i cheek as pay mss
as tka prise Is a few days, la askad I
notify the secretary sad la adjust ties

Will ka made

* WOMAN ’’BIG AIffTER”
* WANT* BFANfINU WKRK

*

NSW YORK. Dec. I—Aa aid
* fashioned spanking week, wltk
*

careful prayerful spanking, was rac-
*

emended aa aa
*

turn rlMews to an address kg Mina
* Alford Smith at the eights oath an-
*

aivereory m soling d the Big hae-
T that aad Btotoaa-.kaaa Mat nigh!

. * *a ...

QTI
T 'NlsNucUt Qlr

'

ASSOCIATED PRESS

FMGM glVh <¦ ftWkm

3SO SIS HEfiEO
i m Bern mm
(GET HELP FROM STIIE
k Btbpt Cgrwtr Bf N. C. Ssirfs

** “wndSTctfr" '**

e- (By H. f. CIUMFLKR)
'

Jl NKW HERN, Dec. (. -After tka MgJo

la rars as “The Now Bora Fire” hare
A bore me a memory aad after tbe grant
ty phyrtrel and mental safforldg that 4
d ¦aw prevalent among tka tkouaaads
if as home lees has keen alleviated an* a
to summing paapla bars begun to Ja-
la build thalr harmed Kansas s*d clip,
a. tklre will stand eat above all other

features as this Cataclysm U horror,
* ‘ka great gens realty, tka big heartad-

*. ••• ft tka pc*pl« as North t arollaa
•ka have ta nobly responded ta the

* appeal far asilttapw which a deiti-
-1 into aad hasselase pee pie hire mads

I -hrough thalr mapar aad thp heads as
ir relief commute a. aa appeal which
* ’udsy Is IMag answsrad pvt* mare

ganeroutly tka# aver haters, aa
kl rsml which has mads M paHibic ill e

It wcaagiamato cak ka «Mda fa
il !'*• tkam employ meat ,aa 4 *il hasp

ld ham start rehulldlag thalr ksmas,

to New Bara aavar kafpffa task a
rs horror vtsltaf apaa aad - f*w kNii
to after the llamas had kaaa gMMa under
it central aad when attars as retlaf had

aagaa te seta# la aver the eMMaae-
af eommnalaatian with th* aatalda
world that had kaaa 4ft intact—the

*
talapkaaa, it waa thought that saffgU-
teat fiaaaalal —‘turn ta mm flgg

J »k*
fc

needy k* raised hare

B waa ’

Nate sad ImMK
rrepanre.

f Relvitrk, Gold ..bora, W ilmlagtuß. 'ut
•tvn. Charlotte aaM In fact ere nr rfy

town ta State began fta tot
, ! rtt«opK In to the relief nor Sir. tbel

( fiasnrisl SMltlMr* wts un |fcc tare

II tbl*- h»s si ready began to srPM
From points outsid* as tha atpta. «p»
ae fir distoat no PcnaaylvioU, fin-
ft HCi*I ftlftlllAllfl ift am—IBM Ift Wdtofs

H ¦ erev nvosm-orereow *¦ «wMa*toe|g IMMftVHI

, Will bo -rear saflUret ta f»rtX
baagrp aaaa fpr day* and whan (fUg/

,l kaa bean aaad np there will ba .ntapU

II
* B#w Bara peepin' HtotrStetei rthlipf*
‘ *»x >0 th. Nipr Mast RaHaf, ta tW

ffalvatlaa Army aad 4 tka tmthtlkil'’
ether eaaws dartkg radpaC dS'
aa tkeagkt that tka Vklck 41’
’coil"apon the wntfre weald seen ‘kd
returned aa koaMwd laid hat that #

, Just erectly what Jpks areatred.
Maw ffarw’e lobsAh anas aad aft

. New Barn's peepie teal lint tkay aim
I •• faaply Indebted to Um people as
t tha State far the aid which kaa beam {
t given that II can aavar ka repaid and
* thalr kepe..is that aa atkac taWa or
* stty la this or other state In the au-
- t lan will erer bare la setter aa th|*

r city aad Its people kavp aad ora aal*
r faring.

f Baa with all as tka privation! which
» they era aadargeiag through the lack
> as real houses, the th ease ads who era
* bowsed la the “City as teate” la tk*
>. wastare part nLAke rite, are abawing
* remarkable |ortilads. frte - howstesl

anas knew tbsl every Iking jpatSlkNi
la being dona for thalr hpaaftt ant
they are keeping a stiff appar Up, Ik

y to speak, in ns ease skewing the WkIMT
' frathvr

n t'onntlass families Are kended !•*

t the hundreds as teat* which hav«'
< bare from Fart Bragg. ’

, CAmNmHdna lad frdm ether poAPW.
Rfary eftart hka kaaa made *»' metre

, the penniless bum )sM SB rsdPklMt'
, as peteibU aad saab' Hodt Bib Shah
a provided with ¦ stare am a bmft
, floor. "Ita just Uka home, only samite

sr.” one little piekaniny said tw tka
writer this aftorneea as ka wended,,
kis way la aad abewt Aa (anted aMgc
Even tka children are being satieflads

* All aw skawlag tka staff of karoos.
* Days awd weeks , may he required. ;

before the present randttlaac are ato-
llrely alleviated When It is So adds
ered that mare than one
bull dines covering na area as ahem J
thlrte rttf blocks bare bean dastrogody/

Me*, c.n goto sadte MM of Ah. ffvhhf
’ bavoe wwred*t. '“* »*«>»¦ -q %MB

FrlrtMafti nH fff
’ tbatr all daotreyad MMf as thafMMlPk*

(ewatlnadd rtotodftMMff)7^

!


